
ABUSE OF "DBYS"

BRIGS REACTION

Home Rule Advocates Resent
Denunciation Made by

Prohibitionists.

ATTACKS ARE BOOMERANG

Leading Business Men Spurred'lo
Take More Active Part In Cam-pal- gn

for Boom Ralo Bill and
Defeat of Oregon Dry Uw.

Irnut at tha atsacks of tha Prohl
hUonuu on the Greater Orecoa Homa
Kule Association and particularly on lia
personnel, business ma who onions 10

the organisation haT entered into tha
fight during the lut few days and ara
taking a xxrt they did not anticiraaia'
wh.n they annnl tha membership roiw

During th last two wRk the "drys'
have concentrated their lira upon Use
Oreater Oregon Homa Rule Association
and heva brandVd Uie members aa not
balnir "decent" and placed thorn In tha
category with dlvekeefwra and baaar ele-

ments of tha city. The chance were
Ignored until tha hut few day, whan they
became ao numerous and bitter that the
membership e attentton waa called to the
dcnunclattona of the ProhlblUoniata and
It waa stirred, to activity by a spirit of
resentment.

In all parts of tha stata tha Homa Rule
Association has been branded the "Homa
Ruin Association." School children have
tuken up tha cry and children whoaa
fathers belong to tha association have
carried It to their dinner table. Children
of Prohibitionist hava pointed to chil-
dren of members of tha Greater Oreron
Home Rula Association with scorn. The
latter have heard their fathers called

home, wreckers" and Lara sons homa
doubting- - and crying.

Letters Are Insulting.
A!tnot from tha beginning II. C. Mc-

Allister, general manager of tha associa-
tion, has received letters, almost dally,
defaming his character and tha character
t,f the membership. One writer calls tha
association tha .Greater Oregon Homo
Iestroytng Association" and declares It
was "nevlched In hell." Another says

every one of those names) on your letter-
head are making a profit out of the swill
traffic In some form or other" and that
eo decent, respectable cttlsen would
countenance It for a minute." One writer
tells McAllister "you will spend an eter-
nity In hell for such business." Another
says ha wiU not travel with a gang of
brewers, bloats and aaioonltea." Some
of the letters could not be printed with-
out getting Into trouble with tha postal
authorities.

In tha beginning- - tha members of tha
Horn Rula Association accepted these,
aspersions In Indifference, thinking they
would cease aa tha campaign advanced.
Put they increased and in
tha members hare taken up tha fight per-

sonally.
Folowtnr are. tha expressions of a few

of the members of tha association:
Lang at Co.J. Lang, president

Prohlbrtlon? TUa worst and most In-

sidious kind of a farce. To burden
our statutes with another law which
cannot be enforced and never will be.
is asking too- much. I believe Homa
Rule cornea the nearest to being; tha
AliiKnn . thm HaUOl- - DrflblCm.

Prohibition Too Radical.
Ira r. Powers. Powers Furniture

Company Prohibition at this time is
ton radical a change. Oregon la just
on the eva of a great commercial de-

velopment and cannot ba handicapped
by tl:e business upheavals which would
necessarily ensue with tha passage of a
prohibitory law. I believe In tha prln-clpl- ea

of Horn Rula and will so vote.
K. A. Spencer, of Alien Lewis All

forma of business are more or less
closely allied with each othsr. To an-

nihilate completely a business and give
nothing In return for it. as the Prohi-
bitionist would do, would certainly re-

flect harshly upon other lines of In-

dustry. It means a halt In tha state's
progress. Tha uselessness of prohibi-
tion Is apparent to any one traveling;
in tha --dry" districts of the
state. Oregon doeant need and will
not stand for any mora farces such
as It Is at present witnessing. Regula-
tion under tha proposed Home Rula
bill Is what's wanted.

IX Soils Cohen, attorney Home Rule
for tha cttlea and towns of Oregon Is
needed right now. I am heartily In
favor of tha stata adopting1 It. The
proposed Homa Rula bill, maintaining
aa It doaa both tha criminal and local
option lawa pertaining to both atata
and city. Is a feasible remedy and Its
adoption will be a step towards the
regulation of tha liquor traffic I say
this In tha Interest of temperance.

Method ot Right.
I. A. Lewis, president Allen Lewis
Prohibition is not tha right way to

" at It.
W. D. Wheelwright, president Pa-

cific Export Lumber Company Tha
prohibitory system in operation In tha
Vnlted States Is conceded by all dis-
interested observers to ba a dismal
failure. Oregon could not expect to
prove the exception. Personally I am
In favor of strict regulation and high
license, such as we shall have If the
Home Rula bill carries.

J. Krank Watson, president Mer-

chants National Bank Prohibition la
morally wrong. It breeds hypocrlcy
and makes criminals of men who would
otherwise remain honest and g.

I have no hesitancy in say-
ing; that prohibition would be detrl-ment- ol

to Oregon's business Interests
and development.

Edward Ehrman, president Mason,
Ehrman Company I am going to vote
for Home Rule because I believe In the
absolute control of the liquor traffic
Prohibition would work out nothing
but Injury to buelnesa and stuff our
courts with hundreds of Indictments.

Hotue Role Would Regulate.
C. W. Hodson. P. A.

Jacobs Real Estate Company Oragon
does not need prohibition or any other
laws that cannot be enforced. It is a
notorious fact that prohibition has
never been enforced In any state In
which it has been written Into the
statute. This state needs fhe kind of
liquor regulation It would iret under
the provisions of the Homa Rule bill.

A. H. Pevers. president Closset
Ievera We have enough nselesa and
unenforceable laws now. Prohibition
would add to tha burden. Six years'
test of local option has shown con-
clusively that the cities should ba
given the power to control tha liquor
traffic Wa will get that If tha Home
Rule bill passes.

Kerry Hahn. president Wadhama A
Co. Kvery broad-minde- d business man
knows that prohibition does not pro-
hibit. If It did. I would be In tha
front ranks working for It. I am In
favor of Homo Rula and strict regu-
lation.

Herman Wittenberg, president Pa

cific Coast Biscuit Company It la be-

yond me to believe that tha intelligent
voters of tha state. In view of tha hope-
less failure of tha prohibition law in
other states, the hatred, malice and
endleas trouble engendered, and tha
general business upheavals that have
followed tha enactment of prohibitory
measures, will be foolish enough to
ota such a law Into Oregon's statutes.

We want regulation and control. Tha
remedy is In the Horns Rule bill.

DR. E. N. NORTH INDICTED

Scllwood Dentist Accused of Wrong-

ful rse of Stalls.

Dr. E. X. North, a dentist with an of-

fice at Thirteenth and Umatilla streets.
Bellwood. wss arrested yesterdsy by Uni-

ted States Marshal Colwell at Toledo
upon a charge of having mailed ODacena
letters to the United States Judge of
New Mexico. The letters pertained to the
arrest and Incarceration or ur.
upon charges of practicing his profession
In the territory without a license from
tha New Mexican board of dental ex-

aminers. Tha communications are said
to ba of such a nature that they have
been withheld from tha public rtcorda of
the case.rr North has been a resident of the
Portland district only a few months.
He earn here from Philomath, from
whlrh place tha letters were mailed.

While Inspector Clement was looking
fnsshlrn. W. North appeared at ma tweraj building and solicited tha aid of the
Inspector to find a dentist's certlfloate
issued to him by the Oregon board, and
which appeared to have been loet in (ne
mails. While aiding Dr. North In finding
tho lost certificate) Inspector Clement waa
enabled to Identify the man positively aa
tha one who had been convicted In New
Mexico.

Tha arrest of Dr. North cleared tin one
of tha secret Indictments returned by tha
Federal grand jury Friday afternoon.

MEYER WANTS DRYDOCKS

Secretary Say. However, There Are
Too Many Navy-Yard- s.

WASHINGTON. Not. (. Bark from
aa Inspection tour that extended over
10.633 miles. Secretary of tha Navy
Meyer reached Washington today. Hs
conferred with President Taft and de
parted In tha afternoon for Massachu
setts, where ba will vote Tuesday.
Meantime ho announced that there
were too many Navy-Yar- on tha
Atlantic and Oulf Coasts and that ha
expected to make some changes In tha
work of the Mara Ialanl Navy-Yar- d.

Mr. Meyer favors having officially
one Navy-Yar- d on the Gulf Cjast of
the United States, this to be suppleroen
tary to Guantanamo and the Panama
fortifications. There la no Intention
to establish a base on the Isthmus, nor
Is there any Intention of placing tha
construction and pay corps In the line
of the Navy.

While declining to Indicate what
Navy-Yar- were to be abolished, ha
admitted that on tha Pacific Coast ha
favored establishing two drydocks.
These in all probability will be within
easy reach of San Francisco.

LAND TO BE RECLAIMED

Farmers Plant to Water Arid Tracts
Along Touchet River.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Nor. .

(Special.) Fifty farmers and capital
ists of this section plan to bring water
from the Touchet River to water the
lower Eureka Flat country and to
make what is now a waste of sand and
sagebrush Into a country that will yield
alfalfa and fruit. The cost of the
scheme, which will Irrigate 20.000
acres, will be about 1100.000.

At a meeting of It of the leading
farmers of the flat country yesterday
at Slater, the matter waa put Into defi
nite ahapa and stock tor a corpora
tlon win be subscribed at once. Tha
water will be taken from tha river
either at Prescott. with a le ditch.
or at Lamar, with a ditch and
a pumping plant to raise the water 200
feet. A storage reservoir is planned to
carry the farms through the low water
season.

DRINKING CUPS UNDER BAN

California Board of Health Begins
War on Pnblio Medace.

SACRAMENTO. Cal, Not. . Spec!aU
The state Board of Health decided

yesterday to press more closely Its
campaign against public drinking cups
by adopting a resolution asking all
railroad companies to remove cups from
cars, depots and ferries and to have
public and private schools use other
methods for children, either Individual
cups or drinking fountains.

The Health Board points out that
many states of the Union have passed
aws prohibiting tha us of drinking

cups for the general public on account
of dangers of spreajiing contagious dis
eases, fcfforts will be made to have tha
next Legislature pass a law after the
fashion of other atatea where tha cup
la under a ban.

SEISMIC SHOCKS RECORDED

St. Louis University Seismograph
Register Quake Off Alaska.

ST. LOUT9. Not. . Heavy earth
quake shocks were recorded at St.
Louis University this afternoon.

Tha distance from St. Louis was cal
culated at 4159 miles, which. It Is said.
would place the earthquake shocks in
the Aleutian Islands off Alaska.

SANTA CLARA. Cal Not. f. Tha
following bulletin waa Issued tonight
at the Santa Clara College observatory:

"The earthquake of yesterday has
been followed by one today. The reg
istration began at 12:14 o'clock this
afternou and lasted nearly half an
hour. The center la far away to tha
southeast beyond Southern Nevada,

DAILY METEOBOLOUICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Nov. S. Maximum tem
perature. So dear: minimum. 50 degrees,
liiver readme at 8 A. M.. 25 feet; chans
In last -- 4 hoars. 0,2 foul fall. Total rain-
fall S P. M. to 5 P. at ), 0.2a Inch; total
rainfall sine September 1. 1910. 4 BO Inchea;
normal rainfall since September 1. 6.71
inrhu. daflriencv of ralnfa.1 since Septem
ber 1. 1.73 inchea. Total sunshine November
0 none: possible sunshine. 0 hours 4S min-
utes. Barometer (reduced to sea-lev- at
a P. J-- , zv.av mcnea.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Ta British Columbia storm has remained

nearly stationary and storm warning are
continued alms th Washincton coast. Max-
imum velocities of SO miles from th south-
east occurred during th last 24 hours st
both North Head and at Tatoosh Island.
Rain has fallen as far south as Roseburg
and as far east as Walla Wall, but th
amounts hsve been onljr moderate. They
r.e been sufficient, however, to cause a
sitsht ti In th Willamette River and
better boating stare will occur U that
river for th next tw days St least. Mild
temperatures prevail on th Peclde Slop.

ma in th Eastern States It la cooler than
usual.

The conditions are favorable for rain la
thl district Monday with hlsh southerly
wind alons th Washington coast aad with
continued mild temperatures.

FORECASTS.
rortland aad vicinity Kaia, southerly

wlrdsWashington Rain, southerly winds, high
Slons th cast.
ld.-.-o Occasional vein.
EDWARD A. SEALS, District Jorecaster.
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200 ON SALE 200

Two niiiidrsd isiios
This lot of Pianos comprises many different makes of recognized
merit They consist of Player Pianos, Baby Grands and Uprights.
These instruments are direct from the factories that made them
and no .

Mistake Was Made
In the shipping directions. They were not consigned to a house
in Xew York or Boston, nor did they roll into Portland by mistake.

A Responsible Concern
A house which is interested in the growth and development of
Portland, which has been long established here and enjoys a repu--

Trttion for honest dealing with the public, has these instruments
for sale. We are not here for one month, or possibly two months,
but we are here to stay. !We guarantee every instrument we sell.

Beware, Mr. Piano Buyer
Why would you buy --an unheard-o- f piano from a Hghtning-ro-d

agent, who comes into your city mysteriously, advertises some-

thing no fair-mind- ed person could believe, gets your money, and
silently steals away to parts unknown? Is his guarantee worth
anything?

Our Prices v '

."We sell for less at all times. fo permanent house in this city can
undersell our prices, and certainly no concern of a temporary
character can compete with us. We have Pianos to sell as low
as $100. We have fine uprights for $175, $215, $240, $265, $300,

$325. $350 and we sell the Knabe, the World's Best Piano. Your
own terms suit us.

Give Us a Chance --All We Ask Is An Opportunity to Prove Our Assertions

REED-FRENC- H PIANO MFG. CO.
"From Maker to Player"

SHEEP RAISE POINT

Question of Landing Ship-Bor- n

Animals to Be Decided.

OFFICIALS ARE PUZZLED

Pet of Crew of Steamer Aztec May

Be Barred From American Soli,

Though Born on United States

Teasel In Open Sea.

., whlrh were bornn nviiioi " "
on an American vessel, and thus under
an American nag. are jiohu .''VT
ucts and thus entitled to be landed In.v,h their dam wasIII I tWUI'll J ,

from a foreign port. Is the puxzllng
question untom-nous- B

Francisco will ba asked to solve when.... m.r Astae. which sails from
here today, arrives there.

According 10 law, a
land domestic animals on American
soil which have been bought by the

. . . -- A tnnA In a foreiSTnsnip s aiew .ww
port. To ba landed, they must appear
on the manifest of tha vessel as
freight. i

n-- i .v. i.im was nn ber last trtt' - - - -y ne ww
from 8an Francisco to New York, she
put Into Montevideo. Uruguay, wo-r- o

'sTKAMER cCTKIXIOKMCaL

Das sa Ant,
Name. From. Date.

Hons Hons... Astoria
Rose City .Ssa Psdro.... In port
Oeo. W. Elder .San Pedro. ...In port

.Coos Bay In tort
Coldsa Gate... TtllamnaK NOV. T

Eureka. ...... .Eurska Nov.
Velcon. ......., San Francisco Nov.
Fas K. Elmore, . Tl4lamook....fov.
Bearer. ...... .Ban Psdro.... Nnv.
Roanoke. ... - .San Pedro.... Nov.
Bear. ..........San Psdro.... Nov.
SraJa. . Honikon....Nov.

Kama. Far Data
Sue u. Elmore. Tillamook. ...Nov. S
Hercules. ..... .Honkon....Nov. 7
Breakwater... .Coca Bay... ..Nov. 8
Rose City .San Pedro.. ..Nov. 8
Eurska .Eureka Nov.
Golden Gate. .. Tillamook. ...Nov. 5
0o. w. Elder. .San Pedro. ...Nov.
Falcon. .. an Francisco isov. "
Beavsr. .. San Pedro. . . . Nov. 1 S
p.oanoke. .San Francisco Nov. 11
Bear Ken Pedro .Nov. IS
Xrt-ja...- . Hongkong. NOV. as

ten sheep were purchased for food for
the crew. One of these, a ewe, became
such a pet that she was not killed, and
It waa desired to land her In New York,
but the law prevented this.

From New York tha vessel went to
Philadelphia to complete her cargo for
Portland. It waa two ffays after leav-ln- c

Philadelphia that tha pet sheep.
which had become known among tha
crew as "Billy." gave birth to twins, one
of which was black and tha other white.
That was a little more than two months
ago, and long before tha vessel ar-

rived here It was found necessary to
kill the mother sheep, in order to keep
the limited amount of food for her
twine. Billy was killed and cooked,
but no one ats of the meat, as the animal
had become ao endeared to the mem-
bers of the ersw that for sentimental
reasons they would not eat her. It
was necessary than to throw tha meat
overboard.

Tha blaoet and wmie jamDs. wno oava

House of Bargains

seen only the deck of the Aztec during
their two months' existence, have taken
tha place of their mother In the affec-
tions of tha ship's crew, and although
the lambs will soon be old enough to
be used for food. It Is felt that the crew
would refuse to eat them.

At San Francisco, the home port of
the Aztec It Is desired by the crew that
the lambs be left, where they will be
made pets and be properly cared for.
Inasmuch, however, as the sheep were
taken aboard at an American port, it
la uncertain If the Custom-Hous- e offi-
cials will permit them to be landed.

The Azteo should have sailed yester-
day morning for San Francisco, but
owing to a delay in discharging her
cargo she will not get away until after-
noon. Many of the crew have their
homes in San Francisco, and much dis-
appointment was felt because she waa
delayed In sailing.

Marine Notes.
With passengers and freight, the steam-

er Breakwater arrived from Coos Bay at
T o'clock last night.

Towed by the tug Me Crake n, tha
schooner Mabel Gala arrived cp last night
from Astoria.

From San Francisco the steam
schooner Klamath arrived last night with
freight.

Bound for Ban Francisco, the steam
schooners Northland, Maverick and
Thomas L. Wand arrived down the river
at Astoria early yesterday morning. The
steam schooner Virginia also arrived
down at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing.

The British 'steamer Masunda arrived
down at Astoria at U:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, but she was Bot reported as
having sailed from there yesterday.

With freight, the steam schooner Nome
City Is due to arrive here at an early
hour this morning.

The steam schooners J- - B. Chanslor
and Washtenaw were due to arrive at a
lata hour teat night from San Francisco.

Carrying an unusually large cargo, the
steamer Geo. W. Elder arrived about
midnight last night from San Pedro, by
way of San Francisco and Eureka.

From Eureka, the steamer Eureka was
due to have arrived yesterday, but she
was not reported.

According to Merchants" ISxchangs ad-
vices, the steamer Falcon sailed from
San Francisco yesterday for Portland.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 6. Arrived Bteamer

Breakwater, from Coos Bay; aieamer Klam-
ath, from San Franclsoo; steamor Oeo. W.
Elder, from San Pedro and way portsj

learner J. 8. Chanilor. from Ban Fran-isea-

learner Washtenaw, from Sen FraaatseeK
French ship Canneblerra. from Antwerp;
schooner Mabel Gale, from San Francisco,
tailed Steamer Maverick, for Ban Fran-
cisco.

Astoria, Or., Nov. . Condition at the
mouth of the river at S P. M.. moderate;
weather, cloudy; wind, south, 40 ml lea Ar-

rived at B A. M. and left up at 11:80 A.
11. Steamer Breakwater, from Coos Bay.
Arrived at T A. M. and left up at B A.
M. Bteamer Klamath, from San Prsnelseo.
Arrived down during the night Btoomera
Northland. Maverick and Thomas 1-- Wend.
Arrived down at 8 A. M Schooner Vlr.
atnla. Ift np t B:HO Schooner L. D.

The New Home
of the

PIANOLA PIANO

Kohler & Chase
Washington and West Park

BEE PAGE 5.

Sixth and Burnside

Foster, for Westport; schooner Mabel Gale,
for Portland. Arrived down at 31:30 A. M- -

Britiih ateamer Maaunda. Arrived at
11:30 A. M. and left up at 2 P. M. Steamer
Nome City, from San Francisco. Arrived
at 1:20 P. M. and left up at 1:30 P. M.
Steamer J. 8. Chanslor, from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 1:30 and left up at 2:30
P. M. Steamer Washtenaw, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 2 P. M. and left up
at 3:30 Steamer Elder, from San Francisco.

San Francisco. Nov. 6. Arrived at 10 A.
M. Steamers Beaver, Yosemlte and

from San Pedro, for Portland.
Sailed at midnight Steamer Roanoke, from
Portland, for San Pedro; steamer Falcon,
for Portland. Sailed at 12 noon Steamer
Argyll, for Portland.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High. Low.

4:26 A. M.....G.0 feetJ:32 A. M 4.5 feet
8:18 P. M.....7.S feet10:80 P. M....0.6 foot

Will you vote "Homa Rule" and
please the breweries? Pd. Adv.

A Day of Prayer
Called by the Greater Oregon Home-Ru- le

Association
This would do more to turn the tide

of public opinion agnJnat the saloon
business than all the efforts of the
various temperance organizations put
tog-ethe-r. Such call would be consid-
ered an act of sacrilege so outrageous
as to disgust every man with the least
speck of decency in his makeup. Surely
a business that cannot be prayed for
ought to die, and .die It will at the
hands of the voters of Oregon on the
8th day of November. Such Is our con-
fidence In the virtue and Intelligence of
the voters of this state, that we do not
believe anything but the most out-
rageous frauds ' can prevent such re-
sults. So much for the Greater 'Oregon
Homo Rule Association.

Now a word to the temperance vot-
ers of the state. In all seriousness,
good friends, don't you think It high
time for you to grip a party as well as
an issue for which you can prayT
There is no party In the field but the
Prohibition Party, whose candidates
stand for state-wid- e prohibition and
its enforcement. When voting prohibi-
tion how can you vote against the only
party and the only men pledged to en-
force the measures for which you are
contending? Be consistent. Vote the
Prohibition ticket and vote

Home Bala BUI 820 X Ko.
Prohibition Amendment 942 X Tea.
Prohibition Law 844 X YES.

J. P. NEWELL,
Chairman Prohibition Party.
(Paid Advertisement)

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OiFICK. CITY HAJX

MAIN est. A 758s.
BUMAMB i. BASX sTI.

MiETryq yoncBs.
WILXAMBTTE LODGE JTO. .

A. F. AND A. M. seated com
munication this (Monday) evening
at 7:i0 o'clocK. work H H. U
desrsa. Visiting brethren welcome.

W. 8. WEEKS. BSC

hjlrmoni ixdqb, ko. is, a.
r. AMD A. M.Jo meeting

'
W. M. SB UK Bee.

CAMELIA CHAPTEH. KO. ST.
O. . Btated communication
this (Monday) evening at 8 o'olock
at Masonic Temple. Degrees.
order ot W. M- -

rLOBENCE P. JOHNSOX. see.

WILLAMETTE COUNCIL.
ROYAL ARCANUM, meets at
K. P. Hall. Uth and Aldsr
streets, the first and third Mon-
days of each month, at 8 P. M.

jr. h. Noltner, secretary, care Crtbbea at
Sexton. Co. 17th and Uvsnor streets.

A.MTS EXTENT S.

HEILIG THEATER
7th and Taylor Sts.

Phones Main 1 aad A 1122.
TOVIOHT TUESDAY WEDNESDAY,

Distinguished American Actress.
VIRGINIA EABNED,

In Her Latest Play Buccoss.
"THE WOSIAX HE MARRIED.

Prices, (2. Sl.oO,. II, 75c, 50c. S5c 25c

BUNGALOW aTnTa?orr

Geo. X. Baker, Manager.
Phones Main 117 and A 1234.

Tonight. All Week, Matinee Saturday. Spe-

cial Bargain Matinee Thursday, All Seats
25 Cents. The Comedy Succeu o( the Season.

rITT X'KW f IMSTV H"
By Penman Thompson and George W. Byer.
Elaborate Scenic Production, Oriclnal Cast.
Wellness. 25c. 60c. Evenings. 25c 50c. 75c. l
Next Week 'Mrs. vVixKe of the Cabbage

Patch." .

MAIN" 1 A 1020.

1 1 11 mala aa.s sv A&eV

THEATER
WEEK NOVEMBER 7 The Six Musical Cnt-tv- s.

Callahan and St. George m "The Old
Neighborhood," NVuss and Kldred. the Tm- -
nl. , ......, aHn. mnA MucL. I) J. An- -
dree's Mudles' In Porcelain, the Australian
Wheelers, Pictures, Orchestra.

GRAND Week Nov. 7. 1910
The Mnslcal The 6 Columbians

Hlaekszuiths (Inc.) in lueir
STALK X lM.ial Vanta&ma.

BIRBF.CK, "A Bit f Dresden
Showing the Incom-
prehensible

China."
Trans-

formation.
Tom McGulre,

Seymour a
JOHN JUOOINS, Robinson,
1S.AH c M1LLKB GRAND ASCOt-JS-

.

Matinee ICvar. rtav. S:SO: anv Seat 130.
Evening Performances at 7:30 and :11
Balcony 15c: Lower Floor 25c: Box Seats 50o

AUCTION SALES TOD AT.

At Oilman's auction rooms. 128 2d street,
at 10 o'clock. A. M. 6. L. N. Gllman.
auctioneer.

At Wilson's auction house, corner Second
and TamhUL Bale at 10 o'clock A. at. J.
T. Wilson, auctioneer. .

BOBN.

KNIGHT November 6, to the wife of X
H. Knight, a daughter

FTJXEBAl, NOTICES. .

ROGERS Funeral services of the late Ben-
jamin B. Rogers, of 11S5 Michigan avenue,
will be held from Zeller-Byrn- Co. par-
lors, 694 Williams avenue, tomorrow
(Tuesday), November 8, at 1 P. M. tinder
the auspices of the W. O. W. Friends In-

vited to attend. Interment Rlvervlew
Cemetery.

HELUIAN November 6. at 222 Alnsworth
avc. Harold W. Hellman. aged 11 years,
8 months and 6 daya Funeral services will
be held from Zeller-Byrn- Co. parlors.
584 Williams ave.. today (Monday). No-

vember 7. at 1 P. M. Friends reapecttully
Invited to attend. Interment at Lone Fir
Cemetery.

CAPLE3 Friends and acquaintances .ire re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services of the late Mrs. Margaret Kuhn
Capias, which will be held at Knapp
Bros, chapel. Vancouver,- - Wash., today
(Monday) at 1 P. M.

BOURNE In this city, November 6, Mil-

dred Bourne, wife of C. A. Bourne, aged
30 years. The funeral services will be
held at Finleys parlors at 2 P. M. today
(Monday). Friends Invited. Interment
Rlvervlew Cemetery.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.
MAKOCAM BLDO.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Phones i Main 6103 A 110.

Dunning A McKntee. Funeral Directors,
7th and line. Phone Main 4S0. Lady aa- -
slatant. Office of County Coroner.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Funeral Direct- -
ors 20 tfa St. liy namnmut. riwnp m. gwii...... r . . jt li M.I.An
Lady attendant. Phone Main . A 1589.

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
O t, B. uujaiui.i a. , w

jr.,, T'n.l.H.L.r, lad. aaalei.
. ,AA . .1 a. i: 'II a OOQ,

. . f t USin.nl T,I.A..AM
884 Williams ave.; both phones ; lady asst.

-, .
........ . - I . I . , . ,IT.., .IMhr n. IX , i uixL. im. i - - -

6th. East 781. B 1888. Lady assistant.

NEW TODAY.

Great Corner
Kftvion-fo- ot corner, only 100 feet from

Washington street on Stark street and
Burnside etreer.

Great Location
Only $60,000

Come and see us about It--

GOLDSMITH & CO.
60S Sherlock Bldg, Third and Oak Sta.

60 acres at $68 per acre of

Famous Mosier
Apple Land

No. 123
Some of Hosier's very best fruit

land, right in tte apple belt, oa The
Dalles-Hosi- er road. Ten acres all
cleared, lies ideal for orchard and has
ery little waste land. Land all

around this is Belling for $100 per
acre. This is a sacrifice and will
bear the closest of investigation.

F. E. TAYLOR & CO.
402-- 3 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.

TWO BEAUTIFUL, NEW HOMES, '

situated at the highest point in n;

finished in grenuine mahogany
and quartered oak: beautiful electrlo
and bath fixtures: hot water heat and
hardwood floors. All the modern con-
veniences.

Also, one six-roo- m house In Irving-to- n

for rent or for sale on easy pay-
ments, with small payment down.

Inquire A. B. RICE, 690 Wasco St.

$14,850
buys strictly modern flat building:.
Choice section West Side. One of the
best buys In tha city.

M.LLEE, 411 Corbett Bldg.

N.E. Gor. Park anil Taylor Streets
Owner will offer this choice busi-

ness corner, 60x100 for a few days only
at a very attractive figure. For full
information see

E. A. STGRATH,
83 1 Chamber Commerce BldsT.

We buy and sell
FARM- - LA5D AND TIMBER

Nothins too large.
CI. !OBTHTtTT t CO.

4X1 SpaJdlns Bid-.- . City.

XTW TODAY.

15

Choicest Corner
on

Third Street
Between Burnside and Glisan streets,
with building; will produce 13
per cent net income when lease ex
pires.

Price $55,000
Don't wait until you miss this bar-

gain. Sold a snap on- - this street last
week.

GOLDSMITH & CO.
103 Sherlock bldg., 3d and Oak Eta--

$1300
50x100 feet,

Irvington Corner
Terms.

F, E. Taylor & Co.
402-- 3 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.

Irvington Home
Furnished or unfurnished, parlor, liv-

ing: room, music room, dining-roo- kit-
chen, sewing-roo- m and 6 bedrooms;
large veranda and eleeping-porc- h; fur-
nace, fireplace, cement basement, walks
and improved streets Lot 100x100,
bearing fruit trees, shrubbery, etc

Inquire owner, 775 "Wasco St.
Phone East 3065.

REAL ESTATE DKALERS.

Blrrell. a, II. & Co.. 202-- 3 McKay bid. Beat

Brubaker St Benedlot. 60a MoKay bids, it
BEHRErS REALTY CO, 249 th St.

Chaoln Berlow, S3 Chamber Commerce,
Cook, B. B. Co.. BOS Corbett bids.

Jennlnss A Co.. Main ISS, SOS Oresonlaa.

PALMER-JONE- S X. H. l SIS Cocmner.
clal Club bids.

Bckallr. Oeo. S.. 228 Stark st. Mala S9a,
A 2382.

The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. and
Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition.)

M. E. Thompson Co., cor. 4th and Oak sts.

REAL ESTATE.
Tot Sale Lots.
OPPORTUNITY.

BWTNTON! SWINTONI 8WTNTON1

For this week we will sell lots In this
matchless tract in the heart ot the great
manufacturing district of the city at
prices far below anything of the kind
on the Peninsula.

10 per cent cash. 2 per "cent per mo.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade Bldg.. 84 4th St.

CLOSING OUT 6ALE.

We wish to close out the unsold lots In
6WINTON this week. For this week wo
will sell lots within 8 200-fo- ot blocks of
the main street in Kenton, the great
manufacturing center of the Peninsula
tor S27S.

10 per cent cash, 2 per cent per mo.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Board of Trade Bldg.. 84 4th St.

SWINION.

We are closing out this week enr hold-
ings In this matchless tract on the PEN-
INSULA Prices far below value for quick
sale. (275 and up.

10 per cent cash, 2 per cent per mo.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Board of Trade Bldg.. 84 4th St.

I HAVE two excellent eest-fro- building
lots which will sell together or separata
on easiest kind of terms; in Rose City
Park. Telephone B 102 or owner, 112
Belmont.

IRVINGTON HOME SITE, $2750.
75x100 feet on East 22d street, near

Knott; on carline; well above grade and
allows room for garage; price 12750;
terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 8 Commercial Club Bids- -

Phones, Main 8(i9. A 2853.
E. 24TH ST.

K. E. cor. lot, 50x100. E. 24th and E.
Glisan, one block to new carline; forced
sale.

J. J. OEDER,
Cor. Grand ave. and S. Ankeny.

TOU can buy a lot near Kos. City Parle
for 1423: graded streets, oement side-
walks and curbs. Bull Run water, elec-
tricity, telephone, building restrictions.
Provident lnv. ft Trustee Co, fH-i-

Board of Trade Mdg.

WILL DOUBLE IN VALUE IN A YEAR.
5950 su. ft., few minutes' walk from

business center: beautiful unobstructed
view of city, mountains and heights;
S35O0, easy terms; lots close by now sell
ing at ei;u. ox, uovu.

WE have 5 beautiful lots, well located, side
walk, graaea streets, wier twu, at uw
cost to buyer: terms.

BRONO-STEEL- E CO..
Ground Floor. Lewis bldg.

Fine elose-l- n corner lot suitable for
apartments; present rent $40: a snap for
quick sale. Vanduyn Walton, 515
Chamber Commerce.

16 LOTS. EACH 25X100. J1SO0.
In Montavilla, 3 blocks from Mt Hood
Electric. Do you realize that this means
1225 for 50x100? Term Fred W. Ger-
man 329 Burnside. M. 2776.

XOU can buy a iol near Rose City fara for
tsoo. 125 down and SlO monthly: graded
streets, cemeut sidewalks, ttull Run water
624-62- 8 Board of Trade bldg.

"TWELFTH-STREE- T BNAP.
- 100x100, with good house, as a
whole or might divide; good terms. Vin.
duyn & Walton, OlO inamuor owniarcg.

A BNAP 100x100 corner In Irvington. 2
blocks from Irvington car, for 225. Part
cash and terms: worth 3500 now. O. W.
Muellhaupt. 267 M Oak St.. Lewis Bldg.

for vacant lots In all
parts of the city on terms to suit anybody.
Don't pay rent, but get a home. tiee
owner. 414 Spalding bldg.

MT loss is your gain: U must have money,
therefore will sacrifice my $460 equity In
a Laurelhurst lot for :0 cash, B 492,
Oregoaian.

CHOICE lots in Fulton Park: $550 and up.
Call on Western Securities Co.. 414 Spald-in- s

bldg.
SttOO FOR half acre, close In. on the West

side; terms to suit you. M. S. Lee, 411
Corbett bldg.

IRVIVOTON PARK. 76x100;- a beautiful
lot. 2 blocks of car; 700. easy terms. 403
Couch Mdg.

FOR SALE Lots 17 and 19. block 29. Irv-
ington Park: a bargain. Address la L. D.,
1317 6 1 h ave. . North Mipnea p o Is. M Inn .

CORNER on Belmont street, lOOxlOO. There
Is no better proposition for flats on tha
street. Price 85000. 319 Worcester bldg.

a LOTS, 50x100. on carllna; right al
station; bargain. F. O. box 44L


